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Arnerieqns to Show Colors' in Support of Rigtrt to Pmtect Ftag
A Press Releqse bg Anthong 0. Jordqn, Nqtionql Commsnder

Anericans will fly the United States FJ.ag ttris ![enorie.I Day, May 25,
not onJ-y in lronor of tlrose wlro gave tlreir J.ives for our freedon but for ttre
peopJ-e's rig'ht Lo protect ttre flag fron physical desecration.

thousands of erea residents and business 1eaders plan to f,1y ttre U.S.
FJ.ag from Menorial Day untiJ. Veterans Day in support of Slrow Your CoJ.ors,
America!. llhe nationwide movenent, spearlreaded by ttre Citizens FJ.ag
Alliance' is desigrned to unite tlre Smerican people behind ttris nation, s
core rralues freedon, justJ'ce and equality and tlre fJ.ag whiclr
symboJ-izes ttrose walrres. Organizers are pJ.anni.ng a statewide, open-to-ttre-
publie Show Your Colors, trnerica! inaugrrral. ral'J'y, wlrieh wiJ.J. take pJ.ace
bef,ore l{enorial' Day.

'lflre CFA's 125 menber org'anizatioas, repaesenting 22 niJ,J.ion citizerrs,
are conf,ident tlrat a netionwide dispJ.ay of, the Stars and Stripes wilJ-
encotlra,ge tlre U.S. Senete to return to tlre Americaa people tlreir right t,o
protect the U.S. Flag fron physical desecration. 'lIhe Supreme Court st,r:rrck
dorn the right of ttte Anerican peopJ.e to protect the fJ.a,g in a 1989 ruJ.ing
ttrat declared flag desecration to be free strreech grraranteed by tlre First,
.Smendment.

'lFlre U. S. Eorrse
constitutional annenclment ilune L2, L997, by a vote of 310-114 vote. Senale
passalle, lry the required two-thirCs najority, would send tlre anendnent to
tlre states f,or ratification.

lrl want all Americans to do what comes natural.: Show yorrr colors!
FIy t-tre United States F1ag from Menorial. Day until Veteranrs Dayr" Anetrican
leg'ion National Conmander Antlrony G. ilordan said. lOrlr Senators in
Ilastrington will treed ttre wiJ.J. of tf,ie peopJ.e. Wtren yorr consider tl.at 49
state J-egislatures have petitioned Congress to send tlren a fJ.ag-psotection
anendments f,or ratifj-caL5.on, and tlrat numetrous poJ.J.s slrow 80 percent of ttre
Anerica'n people suptrroet it, there'g no reason f,or the Senate to b].oclr tlre
right of the trreople to protect their fJ.ag. There e,re many J.earned opinioas

of Representatives passed tlre fJ.ag-protection



on Febnrary 2t
Nominating Counittee

means. Contact one o:E tlre two
foJ.J.oring ptrone nurberg and RS\IP

by ldarch 16 if you wilx, lae present
Lo be initiated. Ca].l tlre Post
599-8624 or mYseJ.f at 591-7606'
Lea.\re a rnessage if You get an
enswering: naahine.

afford a private nursing lrome-
Let your rePBesentatives knor ttrat
our veterans in tlre Denver netro
area arcr deserving of a Place Lo
go where fani1y menbers rou1d be
able to come and visit.

We a].so had en exce].lent
presentetion 8e tJre current IRS!
aud:it of non-profit Pu11 TaIt
operations. Ile lrave been one of,
the 13 Posts to be audited and
wiJ.J. keep you adviged as ttris
situation progresses.

Tickets for Ltre District 7
Be].]. are avaiLabJ.e from both tlre
Fost and tJre AuxiJ.iary. ![e each
trawe tickets and t.Ley are
910.00. Date is APrix. 4, PJ.ace
Fogt 38 and nusic bY The ltli&right
Special. featuring iloe Ross at tlre
piano. Cocktai].s at 6:OO
folLowed bY 'rinner at 6:30 '
Dinner is yorr clroiee of Clricken
Cordon B].eu or Frine Rtb. A ghort
progran foJ.J.ows dinner witlr t.lre
dance gfter. Ireave a megsage at
tlre Fost, 599-862{, and indicate
which tnenu you pref,er. Make Your
chech to Post 38 and we wi].]. send
yorr tickets to You.

llhe initiation PJ.anned f,or
Febr was postlroned becanrse of
iL].nesg. I{e wi].]. regc}redrr].e for
Marclr.

Be sure to order Yorrr tickets
for tlre Distrj.ct BaJ.J. on APriI
4t-tt. CaI me at home for
reseffa.tions (598-2377, .

If you have not renewed Your
rnemtrerstrip for this 1998 Year 'pJ.ease do so NOlt.

f

met
tfie
to

discuss noninations f,or officers
f,or tlre uPconing 98-99 Legion
yeaa. We need Your slaPPort' end
for you to volunteer if alou would
].ike to become an officer -

our menbershiP now is 283; we

need one more to nake gOt of
goal'. Another- 32 after tlrat wouJ.d
put us at 1008. Ehj-s is t'he
c1osest we have been in a long
ti.:ne. Let's ueke an eff,ort to
sign uP llrese additionaa uenbers;
wcr rea.lIy need tlren for al.L tlrat
we do a,s trtre Americanr Leg:ion at
aJ.J. J.eveJ.s, National., DePertlnent
and Post.

One iten we need heJ-P with is
for yorr to contacb Your gtate of
CoJ.orado Eouse and Senete rePre-
gentalives !o ash tlren tso consider
vobing for a deJ.aYed bil-J- to Put a
State Velerans Nursing Errme at ttre
Fitzsinnons canPus. Senator Ben
itLexender end Representative Maly
ELJ.en Epps are sPonscrring tJris
biJ.J. similar to g.B- 98-1051,
rhich was postponed indetriniteJ.y
by ltre Bouse State Weterans t
t'tiJ.itary Aff,airs CommitLee. 'llhat
real.J.y oeans tlrey lciLJ.ed it
because tlrey were unduly
infJ.uenced by ttre privete nursing:
trome J.obby. Ehe facts a.re tlrat VL
pays a major Port1on of ttre costs
and ttrose veleranrs needfnE a 9taLe
Nursing Eome are not tJrclse rrlro cen


